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mteakcr and was listened to with in-

terest by all, and most especially by

the patrons of the school, as he out-

lined some of the mistakes of par-

ents and called attention to some of

the present needs of the Institution.

He closed with an appeal for support

and a united effort to build up a still

greater school.

A number of fine musical selec-

tions were rendered by Bean's or-

chestra during the evening.

At the close of the exercises at the

t'-ourt Hall, a splendid banquet was

enjoyed by about 100 members of

the Alumni at Taylor’s Opera

House. The menu was all that an

epicure could desire and between

courses the guests were regaled

with rare intellectual treats as the

various toasts were responded to

with sparkling wit and humor.

Dr. E. B. Pendletonwas the toast

master and added to his reputation

in that line by appropriate remarks

in introducing the various speakers.

Those who responded to toasts were:

Miss Dora E. Gibson, Our first Pres-

ident; Dr. Alexander, Reminiscen-

ses; Me. I). Fogle, Our break into

the Alumni; T. J. Morton, Builders;

R. Holbrook. ‘"Till we meet again.”

The banquet lasted until the "we
small hours,” but all felt that it was

good to be there, and each one ex-

pressed a desire to attend the one to

be given twenty-five years hence.

OUR NEW QUARTERS Monday.

Eld Miller and Homer Milligan had
their houses painted last week.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the Unit-

ed States for the Western District

of Kentucky, Owensboro Division.

In the-matter of George C. Wake-
land, Bankrupt.

To the creditors of George C.
Wakeland, of McHenry, in the
county of Ohio and District afore-
said, bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
26th day of May A. D. 1906, the
said Wakeland was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and the first meeting of
creditors will be held at the law offi-

ce of J. A. Dean in Owensboro,
Kentucky, on the 6th day of June
A.fD., 1906, at 2 p. m„ at which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claim, appoint a trustee,

examine the Bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

J. A. Dean,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

May 26. 1906.

NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE If.

FreeTrip to Mammoth Cave Ballot r.

This Ballot will count one (ft, vote for

:

I
Dmwtct-No £

Will Soon Be Ready to Move Into

—Will Be Modern and

Commodious.

Ha^ Fine Show to Win in

Next Election.

Democrats Hopelessly Divided and

Without aR Issue That Will

Appeal to People.

We will be m our new*quarters
within ten days. The work of

modernizing and beautifying them
is now well underway, and when
completed we will have magnificent

headquarters—in fact, The Repub-
lican prides itself on having the

most up-to-date newspaper head-

quarters in the State outside of the

city dailies.

To give an idea of the commodious
rooms we are to occupy, we
will, give the dimensions of the

various departments: Printing of-

fice 23x37 ft.; press room 22x30 ft.;

public office 16x20 ft.; and editorial

office 11x15 ft. At present The Re-
publican is occupying an excellent

building and desirable newspaper
office, especially erected for newspa-
per plant but the room is inadequate

for the increased business of the

paper. Hence it became necessary

for us to remove to more commo-
modious quarters. The- move will

take us only two doors, on the same
street,from our present location, but
we feel that the change will be a

good one as we can serve our pat-

rons better ar.d in a more satisfacto-

ry manner.

When properly fille-4 out and returned to The Republican of-

fice by mail or otherwise on or before expiration date shown above

Hon. D. C. Edwards, congressman

for the eleventh Kentucky district

sums up the Situation in the matter

of the coming Governors race as fol-

lows:

"Our prospects for success in the

next State election were never bet-

ter. 1 believe the State is now Re-

publican on a fair count, and there

are a number of good Republicans

who in my judgment, would poll

the full party strength.

As to who should be nominated for

( ft -mor I do not feel prepared to

say just now, although there are sev-

eral men who would be most accept-

able candidates- to the Republicans

of the State.

"The State House crowd have leg-

islated everything under the control

• if commissions in order that the

present Governor might appoint

scores of his lieutenants at good sal-

aries to be paid out of the State

Treasury so as to perpetuate and

strengthen his mcahine. In this way

lie expects to turn Senator Mct’reary

out of the United States Senate and

nominate State Auditor Hager for

Governor.

"It is too early to make prediction

as to who will be the Repudlican

candidate for Governor, but there is

no scarcity of timber.

"It seems to me to be certain with-

out waiting to see who is nominated

that the candidate will win. The

Kentucky Republicans should not

wait to learn who are to be the nom*

ftgees before declaring themselves in

tavor of the ticket.

"Senator Blackburn was quoted

the other day as saying that if the

Democrat State ticket had the least

talht or smell of the Frankfort ma-

chine about it, it would surely be

defeated. 1 cannot see anything

except a fight to a finish between the

machine and anti-machine Demo-

crats which is another one of the

sure indications of Republican suc-

0WENSB0R0 STATE FAIR.' ville, I^e and Clarence Patton, of

Heflin, visited Bennie Blair Satur-

Suit Agiinst the Guarantors d»y ni*ht and Sunday.

Compromised otM Per Cent. „ B
of Louis-

F. Graves and
other relatives.

Mr. Barnett Hudson and wife,

of Taylor Mines, visited Mrs. Sallie

Ann Murry and other relatives re-

turning home Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Fields, of Hartford,

and Mrs. C. M. Fields and wife, of

Greenbrier, visited Mrs. Laura
Magan and Mrs. Coleman Sunday.

Miss. Iola Williams, of Rough
River Lock, returned home Sunday,
after a week’s visit to Mr. B. F.

Graves and family.

Mr. N. C. Hudson lost a good
horee Sunday evening by lightning.

Misses Jocie and Early Magan
visited Mr. Jake Westerfield, of

Pleasant Ridge. Thursday.

Little Helen, daughter of James
and Dora Garrett, of Owensboro,
died the 5th and was buried in Mt.

Carmel burying ground thegGth.

Funeral services conducted by Rev.

Joe A. Bennett.

A compromise has been agreed

upon in the suit of the Kentucky

Live Stock Breeders’ association

against the Owensboro guarantors

by which they are to pay $10,000 and

the plaintiffs and defendants are to

pay their own cost. The cost of the
|

guarantors is $49 and the total lia-

bility is therefore $10,049. This

amount mtist be paid by the first

day of the Juq^ term of court

which will be held on June 4. The

prorata amount for each guarantor

is ftl per cent, of the subscription

this percentage including the cost.

This will pay the indebtedness in

full. The amount is asked for at

once so that settlement may be

made and suit dismissed. Notices
j

to this effect are being sent out to I

all the guarantors.

PROGRAM

Memorial Day Exercises to be

Held by the K. of P’s. at Oak

Wood Sunday, June 10th.

FINANCE COMMITTEE 3:30 p. m: Lodge form in order at

Castle Hall under direction of R. T.
Collins, C. C., and march to cemetery.

Invocation—Dr. E. W. Ford.

Song.

Decoration of the giave of brother
W. A. Gibson.

Friendship, a Pythian virtue—C.
M. Barnett.

Decoration of the grave of brother
J. A. Smith.

Charity, the corner stone of Pyth-
ianisra, John B. Wilson.

Decoration of the grave of brother

S. S. Cox.

Our departed brother— J. S.

Glenn.

Prayer—T. J. Morton.

R0XEY.
May 29. —Our school is progress-

ing nicely.

Rev. J. D. Hamed filled his regu-

lar appointment at Hickory church
Sunday.

Farmers are very busy setting

tobacco.

Mrs. Mary C. Baldwin visited

friends and relatives in this com-
munity last week.

Chele Ttafferty, Manda, visited

Lee Stevens Sunday.

John Embry and family visited at

.L. A. Sandefurs Sunday.

Sam Rafferty, Letcher Taylor and

Seth Davis, of Manda, were the

guests of Birt Davis Sunday.

Albert Leach, wife and little

daughter, of Taylor Mines, visited

their aunt, Mrs. Kate Davis, Satur-

day night and Sunday*

Clayton Hocker, of Pinchico, visit-

ed his cousin, Lee Stevens, Sunday.

Jimie Sorrels made his regular

trip to the Grove Sunday.

Rev. J. H. Embry returned home
Sunday from TMorton’s Gap, where
he has been engaged for the past

two weeks in a protracted meeting.

Zach Iler and family visited Lucian

Sandefur and family Sunday.

A S. ofE. has Decided to Hold 1905

.
Crop of Tobacco Until Balance

of 1904 Crop is Sold.

The compromise

was effected by the attorneys on

both sides and it gives satisfaction

to all. It is probable that the

whole matter will be settled up

promptly but if a few should refuse

to comply with the conditions of the

compromise the settlement would be

deferred and the suit continued.

The indebtedness of the fair as-

sociation to many persons is still un-

paid but it is expected that all debts

will be paid at once on the comple-

tion of this settlement.

NEW MINES ASSURED
At a meeting of the finance com-

mittee of the American Society of

Equity of the Green River District,

held at Owensboro last week it was

decided not to sell any of the 1905

crop of tobacco until the remaining

part of the 1904 crop was disposed

of. There remain several hundred

hogsheads of the 1904 crop in the

Green River district. The meeting

was purely for settling this question,

which has been under consideration

for some time.

Every county in the district was

represented except Brecken ridge,

there being thirty-five members of

the committee present sovering sev-

en counties.

A McHenry Bankrupt.

A petition in bankruptcy has been

filed in the United States court at

Owensboro by George C. Wakeland

a merchant of McHenry, Ky. His

indebtedness is only $573.43, which

includes the following persons and

amounts of local interest: McJohn-

son ft Brannon $13S.35; W. A. Gun-

ther ft Sons, $13.35. There is one

St. Louis Creditor and the others are

at Louisville.

Persons and near McHenry owe
)iim $105.48 and besides he has a

house and lot valued at $150, house-

hold furniture and wearing appeal

valued at $90 and claims these and

$150 worth of provisions, etc., addi-

tional as exemptions.
—

-

Inquiries About Roy Green.
[Ovr«»n«t>oro Inqnlw.J

• “Was one Roy Green, colored, ever

captured in your country for mur-

der? If not, let me know, and is the

$200 reward good yet?” This is the

wording of a .letter received by

Sheriff Jesse B. Harl, from R. N.

White, of Caruthersville, Mo.
Mr. White gives no reason for

making these inquiries, but it is pre-

sumed that he thinks he has located

Roy Green and wants to claim the

reward of $200 originally offered for

him. Sheriff Harl has written

White that Green was hanged

eighteen months ago and that the

$200 was paid out some time before

that.

Long Tennessee Fght.

For twenty years W . L. Rawls, of

Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh.

He writes; "The swelling and sore

ness inside my nose was fearful, till

I began applying Bucklen’s Arnica

to the sore surface: This caused

the soreness and swelling to disap-

pear, never to return. Best salve

in existence. 25c at Z. Wayne Grif-

fin & Bro. druggist.

Clay Taylor’s Farm Bought for

Town Site--Options

Being Recorded.

That Ohio County is soon to have

another mammoth coal mine with

water shipping facilities is now an

assured fact. The Green River Coal

and Mining Compamy of Parkers-

burg, West Virginia, has purchased

the 400 acre farm of Clay Taylor on

Green river at Taylortown at a con-

sideration of $37,000, and will use

it, it is understood, for town site

and opening for the mines.

As a further evidence that some-

thing definite is to be done or is be-

ing done it is noted that options

covering thousands of acres of min-

eral land adjacent to the Taylor farm

have been acquired by the Green

River Coal and Mining Company
and are now being recorded in his

office by County Clerk Tinsley.

It is not known exactly at what

time active operation of the ihines

will begin but it is the general be-

Ballots Are Good tor Votes.

We begin with this number and

will print each issue until the end

of our Free Trip to the Mammoth
Cave Contest, which closes at 5

o’clock Saturday. August 18, 1906, a

ballot, which if cut from the paper

and returned to this office properly

filled out with name for whom the

vote is intended on or before the

date given therein will count one

vote. Any boy between the age of

12 and 20 years can be voted for and

any one can fill in the name of his

choice for the trip.

The ballot appears this week on

the first page. Cut it out and vote

it for your choice whether hip

name appears among the candidates

or not. The ballot in this issue is

good if presented on or before

June 11, 1006.

Can you believe your senses i*

When two of them, taste and
smell, having been impaired if not

utterly destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh,

are fully restored by Ely’s Cream
Balm, can you doubt that this rem-

edy deserves all that has been said

uf it by the thousands whom it has

cured? It is applied directly to the

affected air-passages and begins its

healing work at once. Why not get

it to-day? All druggists or mailed

by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,

New York, on receipt of 50 cents.

"I am unable to see upon what is-

sues the the democrats could possi-

bly carry the election. With the un-

animous opinion of the court, as well

as that of disinterested people of all

political pavtifs that the men charged

with conspiracy in the Goebel mur-

der have had only political trials,

surely they cannot hope to again

win on that issue.

. "With the unfair and in many
cases outrageous redistricting of the

0 State, and with many offices created

and filled by men of questionable

character, for the undoubted pur-

pose of strengthening the Beckham

machine, they certainly cannot ex-

pect the support and indorsement of

many of the honest people, who
heretofore have affiliated with them.

Vote in Popularity Contest.

Below will be found candidates

nominated and vote cast for each, up
to noon yesterday in The Republi-

can Mammoth cave trip pop-

ularity contest.

district no. 1.

Cecil Barnard, Beaver Dam. . . 60

Darrell Sullenger, Hartford . 180

Robert Davis, Hartford . . . 380

Ernest M. Coleman, Beaver

Dam . . 80

Godfrey Bean, Hartford . . . . 60

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Johnie Wallace, Rosine .... 210

DISTRICT no. 3.

Roy Crawford, Olaton 10

Bernice Neighbors, Dundee ... 10

DISTRICT NO. 4.
t

Roy Keown. Fordsville • • . . 70

DISTRICT NO. 5.

Talmage Davis, Beda . . . 60

Jesse C. Smith, Taffy .... 305

Sherman Chamberlain, Nocreek 320

DISTRICT NO. 6.

John Morton, Ceralvo 10

Vig Morton, Smallhous .... 50

DISTRICT NO, 7.

Carroll Smith, McHenry. . . . 100

Roy Brown, McHenry. .... 60

i lief it will be in the near future

Decoration Day Services.

Preston Morton Post No. 4,

G. A. R., held Memorial Services at

Old Bethel, near Horton Wednesday.

The devotional services were con-

ducted by Rev. J. A. Bennett at 11

o’clock. At the conclusion of the

sermon the graves were decorated

with choice flowers. In the after-

noon speeches were made by Rev.

Danks, and Comrades Ashford Mills

and J. L. Carson.

A splendid dinner was served otv

the ground. Good music was

furnished by the Bethel choir.

The occasion was enjoyed by

everyone present.

Court Adjourned. .

The May term of Cijcuit Court
45-8 came, to a close yesterday at noon

after being in session ten days. A
good deal of business was transact-

Wade, of ed. The grand jury completed its

C. Hudson work lgst Saturday after returning

night and indictments, classified as follows:

Selling liquor on Sunday, 3; false

Meeting of Hartford College

Alumni and Banquet.

The Alumni meeting, which had

been arranged for by those who

live in and near town, was a great

success. Court Hall was crowded

with an expectant audience, when

Chairman J. S. Glenn rapped for

order. He delivered an appropriate

address of welcome and introduced

Dr. Wayland Alexander, the first

president of Hertford College. Dr.

Alexander was given a warm re-

ception by his old students. His

talk was replete with good advice

along educational lines.

R. E. Lee Simmerman was the

next speaker. His address called

the minds of the students back to

the days of college life. He re-

minded them of many incidents

with which they were familiar, and

some with which they were not

familiar.

W. H. Barnes spoke on the possi-

bilities of the future in glowing

terms.

Prof. L. N. Gray was the last

a

\
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u.ip.it j)i» qfifrpptwifli

for a (load human body, bur on

closer examination found to be

live fish—as lie concluded, a mon-

ster pike, and. the lake having

below the normal supply of tish.

a popular impression got abroad

that tin* giaut jack had eaten

them all. The phenomenon
seemed so tantalizing that Prof.

Ilenscher. of Zurich, took it up,

and In* has made a discovery

—

scarcely less remarkable in its

way than the policeman’s—that

the tish is not a single monster,

but a whole shoal of harmless

bream, which have a way of swim-

ming so closely jammed together

as to give the impression of a sin-

gle moving bodv.

DAY OF SENTIMENT HERO WORSHIP AND MAPS

To Publishers and Printers
Influence of Great Men Shown in the

Naming of Many Places—Ball

Team Names Town.

.Ceremonies in Cemeteries Sctuol

of Patriotism for Both

Old and Young:. Hero worship has lmd a hand
;nittws t0 meet MondaVi Julv 2 .

;u the making of maps. We have
1906. at one o’clock p. m.. standard

post otllces bearing the names
tim e. to select (teiejrates to attend a

of every president down to and
Confnvssional 0i8trict Convention,

including Mr. Roosevelt, only
hcreby Ca„ed to meet in HogenviHe,

two of Ins predecessors are luck Kentuck Tue9daVi Julv 10th. 1906.
mg in the list of counties. Nat-

;U ,, 0
*

clock a m bandar., time,
...ally the favorite ... the nan,mg t0 nominaU> a candidate for Con-
of towns am counties is Wash

?res, in this the Fourth Congresaion-
mgtou. and he ts the only pres,

a, District of Kentuckv to be voted
det for whom a state has I „ for at tht> November elation. 1906.
named. Hu, others than pr.**,- The baai8 of representation in each
d.nts enjoy these honors. county shall Ik* entitled to in said

Successful soldiers, sailors,
dj8trjct conv<,ntion sha ,| 1h. one dele.

statesmen editors, authors, m-
rfato for l>ach one hundrod U00) or

veil tors, the heroes of aiicieti! Ins- .. ..

, , , .
fractions over tit tv (50) votes cast

torv and uivthologv and even i>oi> , „ . . , D ...
. . • ... * 1 1 for President Roosevelt in 1901. viz:
nlar actors and athletes share .1 „ , ... „ .,
... ..... ... Breckenridgo 24, Bullitt 6. (iravson
like distinction. Our 1st of post .... „ ... .. ....... , 22. Green 12. Hardin li. Hart IS.
otllces is a long one. and contains , .. . ... 0 x. ,.... .

Lallue 9. Marion 12. Meade S, Nelsonnames from almost cverv an ... v , ,, ... ...
... , 1 , .

13,Ohto Sl.Tavlor 11.W ashmgton 14.
guage. living and dead, and chosen , , .. , ,.uu .

. , ,
Lebanon. K.v., May 1. 190b.

on almost every eoueeivable prm- .. . „„.... 1 M. L. HEAVKIN,
ctple or impulse.

, . ... „ '

~ *. . .. . Ch m n. 4th Con. Rep. Com..Kv.Two counties in Kansas present ......... c . „ .

,
1

. . B. T. Conw ay, Sec y. Protein,
a curious association of ideas: _

Greeley county has for its capital sactorxa.
a town called Tribune and tlys B.mtb. Kind Yo*j Haw liros gafli

scs is tin* county seat of Gran,.

Ktw stations were to be named M^wlf
along a western railway some

~
years ago. and they were named Tlif\iiC';)f*|1c nf A PTO®
after the nienibers of a profes- A IlOUOdldlio U1 ALTCS
sional baseball team that Imp- X2 Cl
jM*ned jttst then to win the chain- xOT u316
piouship.

^ — — ’ ~ at reasonabl* prices.

You cannot induce a lower animal _

to eat heartily when not feeling *

well. A sick dog starves himself, Rich Agricultural
and gets well. The stomach ..nee and Winera | |_aildS
overworked, must have rest the

same as your feet or eyes. You
don’t have to starve to rest your

stomach. Kodol for Dyspepsia takes

up the work for your stomach, di-

gests what you eat and gives it a

rest. Puts it back in condition again
You can’t feel good with a disorder-

ed stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by Z.

VVayrje Griffin & Bro. m

hH every national anniversary, ex-

*_-ejt Memorial day, we deal with

-.hir.gs of life, rather than of death.

On Independence day wecelebrate

.h* -nation’s birth; on Washington

ir».
1 Lincoln days the birth anniver-

saries of its immortal patriots; on

Thanksgiving day the fullness and

..re:usings of national prosperity.

>r. Memorial day along we give

;j\jso for tears; on this hollowed an-

niversary we weave chaplets for the

nations glorious dead.

Aud how glorious they are—these
myriad sleeping soldiers and how

tKi glory of their deeds magnifies

wnh the years!

We. the living, add not at all to

th*ir immortality in history of our

flowers, our prayers and our tears.

Bat we do add something of price-

less value to our lives by the custo-

rrvsrs of horrors into a symphony of

patriotism.

The benediction of to-day’s flower-

strewn mounds is for the living; it

isan oasis in the storms of life; a

leveling occasion the souls of Ameri-

can men and women.

And the nation’s cemeteries are

co-day the greatest school of patrio-

tism for old and young that we have.

Far true patriotism counts not death

if through death the nation shall find

life and health.

No nation is in peril that has such

a Memorial day as we have. The

l ivmg will carry on the work that

-these heroes gave their lives for.

On memorial day we come back

frem forgetfulness to the realties.

V* know why these soldiers died,

.»ai] we vow that their sacrifice shall

ri tt be in vein.

This nation has been carried

rdarough all its real perils by a citi-

ttt soldiery, as distinguished from

the mercenary militarisam of other

-rations.

American patriotism is somethig

-axart. The simple flag that is more
than ever a world emblem of liberty

"Sts no parallel as an inspirer of he-

-m'c deeds.

There are those who place sordid

•gain above sentiment, and care for

o«r prosperity only for individual

arofit. But the heart of real Ameri-

can beats true in every crisis. No
foe. open or secret can successfully

’neasare sword with the national

conscience.

And this is the real lesson of Me-
morial day. So long as we honor

our soldier dead we will honor our

country.

Memorial day gives perspective.

TV e totering Grand Army veteran

ar.d the lisping boy with cap and

flrum and flag, are the visible ex-

tremes of a common unity of parti-

-jtism.

Passionless, the remnants of for-

mer contending armies united in a

common sorrow and a common hope.

The blue and gray are not less hal-

lowed because time is bending

them.
The season of nature’s renewal is

r Kingly the season when this and
."lire generation will yearly decor-

i-.* the graves of American soldiers.

\nd though none of these sleepers

•.car the bugle call each is taken

iguin to the national heart by the

‘"i ii dowers in his "windowless pal-

-vee of rest.”
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CHRISTIANITY’S BEGINNING.

Spots in iflly Land Where Different

Events Chronicled in Bible

Took Place. Philadelphia Printers* Supply Co
The hills of Bethlehem are full

of caves—natural and artificial-

-

and muur of them have historic

significance, says Four Truck
News. There is the Milk Grotto,

in which Joseph and Mary are

said to have concealed themselves

before their (light into Egypt to

escape the evil designs of Herod.

The snowy whiteness of the soft

chalk out of which it is hewn is

ascribed to the spilling of a few

drops of the Virgin’s milk when
she nursed the infant Jesus. An-

other grotto is pointed out as that

in which St. Jerome for more than

3,1 years led the life of a hermit,

when bitter factional dissensions

had forced him to leave Rome.
On a western hill a rock-strewn

plateau, around which stately ter-

ebinths stand guard, marks a

place where the ancient Hebrews
brought their sacrifices unto the

Lord. It is a solemn place, welt

fitted ,0 excite devout thoughts

—

a place where a inau might well

keep communion with his Maker.
In its broader features Bethlehem
is almost unchanged since (la*

days of David.

Type and High Grade Printing Mate rial

PROPRIETORS 39 Norlh Ninth StrMl
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY PHILADELPHIA
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New Suits. New Hats. New Dress

Goods. New Shoes and a complete stock

of Summer Wearing Apparel at CARSON
& CO S.

There's a difference between trade-

winners and trade keepers. A trade-

winner is a suit for little money. A
trade-keeper is a good money's worth

of clothes.

along th« lino of tha

Lady’s Fault.

Mr. Wombat — Loogy yah.

Claud! Dar’s a heap o’ ’scansion

gwine on about de fact dat yo’

hugged Miss I.iilabelle Smoot so

liuhd at do dance de udder night

dat yo’ done broke t wo of her ribs.

l)e gen’ul opinion am dat dar
wasn’t no discriminatin' circuui-

stances, and

—

Mr. f’oopali—lie doose dar
wasn’t! Not cast in’ any defiections

on de lady, dess lemme ax yo’. as

man to man. what kind till ribs

was dent to take ,0 a social fum
tion. uli?—Pack.

Congressional Convention Called
]

to Meet at Hodgenvilie.

Pursuant to call, a meeting of the

Fourth Congressional Republican »*
District Committee of Kentuckv was w •

this day held in Room 33, Hardesty ==
Hotel, Lebanon. At said meeting it Th

was ordered and directed by said rirti

committee that all the Republican

Countv Committees in this, the

Fourth Congressional District of H. C

Kentucky, call mass conventions to

9* If you arc attracted this year by one

£7 sort of a bargain and another year by ^9
9* another sort.bye and bye you will make
9* up your mind that if you get good

7̂ Clothes.you have got to go again where

^ good Clothes are sold and pay for

^ them like a man. The store that sticks

R. T.t. MATTHEWS.
ftiTglinr hwift*

UWIYIUC.AV

Trials of an Editor.

to standards is the store that people

stick to

Of Hartford.

Capital Stock, $25,000

Surplus & Profits, 12. 500

k MRU loan money fr«m 1 day

I
Jp 12 months. This is your

Bank. Come'in.

DIRECTORH.
Gabe Likens, Alvin Rowe,

Bi rch Felix, Jim Poi.k

Stevens, Wayne Griffin.

^ We are growing solidly and well. The W
^ Clothes have done it. Right Clothes.

^ right style and right prices tell. Suits

^ for $2 to $15. and if we can’t sell as

good a Suit for $10 as the average

^ store sells for $15. we are very much
mistaken. Come, see about it. *0

Rememhpred Him Too Well. .

Stranger (encountering him at

automobile show)—This is Mr.
Lunkcdd. isn't it? I sold you a

motorcycle a year or two ago. Re-

member me?
Tin* Other Man—Yes; yours is

a face I can neither forget nor for-

give.— ,
'hicago Tribune.

Various Headache.

"There arc more than 50 kinds

of headache," said a physician,

"and sufferers from the more com-

mon forms may cure themselves

b.v locating the cause and treating

themselves accordingly. Tin* more
frequent forms are a dull pain

across the forehead, due to dys-

pepsia; a pain in tin* back of tin*

head due to the liver; a bursting

pain in both teinplcsdueto malnu-
trition; an ache on t In* top of tin*

head, as though a weight pressed

on tin* skull, due to overwork ; an

ache between the brows just

above the base of the nose due to

eye strain.’*—X. Y. Press.

R. VV. KINO,
Jeweler and Optician

Hartford, - Ky.

Thousnads annually bear witness

to the efficiency of Early Kisers.

These pleasant, reliable little pills

-.avc long burse a reputation second

Vj none as a laxative and cathartic.

They are as staple as bread in mil-

: uns of homes. Pleasant but eflect-

ve. Will promptly releave consti-

pation without griping. Sold by Z.

•Fayne Griffin & Bro. m

(Incorpokatkd.)

U Hartford Kentucky. 1

*444444*4 *******All kinds of repair

and

lljpfi'P'
N 1 1,1

1

< 'locks. Watches,

Eye

to

Elegant Shirtwaist Sets, Belt Buckles, Collar

Buttons, Hat Bins, Rings, and Watches for sale at

low prices.

DONE AWAY WITH MONSTER

Giant Pike Turned Out to Be a School

Composed of Countless Finny
Creatures Packed Together.

Capital Stock
Surplus .'.

Stockholders Addi’l. Liability

$40,000.00
.... 12, 000.00
40,000.00

There arc various moans to get

*id of a monster, but the best

mr-chod on several grounds, is to

EXjJnin him away. This is always

tin-, line of least resistance, aud

they have just adopted it with

signal success in Zurich. Some
tan*-* ago an intelligent policeman.

«iomj»letely at his wits’ end how
*.< till time off duty that he took

a. a*alk for nature study along

J~xfct* Wallens, adt. observed in

•rjw- water what he took at. first

Education and Physique.

Prof. Mosso calls attention in

tin* Xouvelle Revue to the curious

fact that whereas iu Italy the ed-

ucated classes are physically

greatly inferior to the peasants, iu

England members of the learned

societies are physically sujierior

to the laboring classes.

Securety to Depositors $92,000.00

J. W. FORD. President.

H. P. TAYLOR, V. Pres’t

JOHN T. MOORE. Cashier.

R. HOLBROOK, Ass’t. Cashier.Place of Business on Main St

Hartford House. J. W. Ford,
H. P. Taylor,
Jno. C. Thomas

R. Holbrook,
Jno. T. Moore

o
Bnntli
Bifnttur*

Directors,
Its Kind Yon Haw Always Bovjt*



I'.v mam:f;ici m-i-rs of candle mak-
ing machinery, although it in a
fact that tin- rapidly extending
use of elect rii-itv, even in mnall
villages, cnrrelutively reduces the
more primitive methods of illum-

ination.

DEBT OWED GRAND ARMYRECIPROCITY WITH CUBA Trust to Nature.
A prcal many Americana, both men

anil wnincii, are thin, pale ami puny. with
|4Mir circulation. U-cau*c they hate Ill-

treated llie.r Htotnaelis by huxty eatliiK
or too IIIIU'I eatlntr. hy conutunliis alco-
holic hcvcraRo*. or hy tmi close conllne-
ment to home, nfficn or factory, ami in
couM>i|ilcm-o the Hlomach must Is- treated
In a natural tvay before they call rectify
their earlier mistakes. The muscles lit

many such people, in fact In every weary,
thin and tliin-hlooded person, i|n their
work with areal dittlcnlty. As u result
fatiaue conn-s early. Is extreme and lu-u*
Iona. The demaml for nutritive aid is

ahead of the supply. To insure |M-rfert
health every tissue. Isme. nerve amt
imiscle should take from the tilissl cer-
tain materials and return to It certain
others. It is necessary to prepare the
stomach for the work of takma up from
the food wlmt Is necessary to make good,
rich, nsl blo.nl We nni-l no to Nature
for the rminaly. There were »"ertaln
fools* known to the Indians of this
country Is-fore the advent of the whites
which later came to the knowhslac of
tin- settlers and wilieh are now aroulna
rapidly in profi-sslonal favor for the cure
of olistiiiate atomach and liver troubles.
These are found to lie safe ami yet cer-
tain in their cleansing and Invigorating
effect upon the stomach. Hver and blood.
These are: liold'-ii Seal rmit. Queen'*
root, Stone r«sit. Illcsslroot. Mandrake
r««'t. Then tlo-re is lllack Cherrybark.
The Medicinal principles residing III these
native roots when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic and liver In-
vlgorator. when combined In Just the
right proportions, as In Dr. Pierce’*
(•olden Mistical Discovery. Where there
is bankrupt vitality —such as nervous
exhaustion, had nutrition—-and thin
tilissl. the body acoulres vigor and the
nerves, bl.xal and all Vhe tissues feel the
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.
Although some physicians have been

aware of «he high medicinal value of the
above mentioned plants, yet few have
used pure glycerine as a solvent and
usually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the Ingredients In varying amount*.
frith ufcohnf.
The "Holden Mfsllcal Discovery " Is a

scientific |ire para lion cnmitoumled of the
glyceric extract- ,.f the alsive ntentlomsl
vegetable ingredients and contains no
alcohol or harmful habit-forming drugs.

Highest Principles of Patriotism

and Citizen Inculcated

by the Ordtr.

It Has Proven to Be a Most Un

satisfactory Ex-

periment.

For Infants and Children
The experiment in reciprocity

which we are making in connection

with our trade with Cuba has hard-

ly proven satisfactory, either to our

maunfaeturers or producers or to

our Government. We are buying

everything: Cuba produces, paying

her a! tetter piece for her products

than we pay any one else for the

same thing, and she takes the mon-

ey which we give her for these things

and supplies her necessities in the

largest measure from Europe.

As it stands to-day the receiprocity

treaty between the United States

and Cuba is costing us fifty millions

of dollars in adverse trade balance

and an additional ten million of dol-

lars in lost revenues.

While it is true trade with that

country has increased, taking the

total transfers of business coming

and going it has increased at our

expence. We give Cuba the benefit

of decreased duties which cost us

ten million dollars a year and our

purchasers have from Cuba increased

many times over ' our sales. We
fail h. see in what way this situation

prows satisfactory to the advoeats

of reciprocity.

It is also worth while to recall

to mind that this is simply a repeti-

tion of the history of our former ex-

perience with this fad, when in the

days of Blain reciprocity treaties

were arranged between the United

States and numerous countries of

this continent, the United States

given the privilege of importing into

the other counties such things as

were already on the free list there

while we removed duties from their

products in order to make them free

for importation into this county.

The fallacy of Blain's theory soon

became evident to everybody from

the fact that we were not being giv-

en a square deal in the matter. No

country wants reciprocity with us

unless it can derive an advantage

therefrom. The sooner the Ameri-

can people understand this the bet-

ter. Our Tariff must continue in the

fuUVcas it has in the past, to be

our mainstay and our protection.

The Government is wisely consider-

ing now' some means by which the

error which we made in ( uba
j

can be corrected and it is to lie hop-
j

ed the means may he found before

very long. . .

There is no not'd worrying along

in discomfort because of disordered

digestion. Get a buttle of Kudo! for

Dyspepsia, and see xvhat it will do

for you. Kodul nut only digests

what you eat and gives that tired

stomach a needed rest, hut it is cor-

rective of the greates efficiency.

Kodol relieves indigestion, dyspepsia,
|

palpitation of the heart. flatulence

and sour stomach. Kouol will make

your stomach young and healty

again. You will worry just in the

proportion that your stomach wor-

ries you. Worry means the loss of

liability to do yqur best. Worry is

to bt avoided at all times. Kodol

wi.rial*' the worry out of your

stomach. Sold Z. Wayne Griffin

& Bro.

Not Wornta.

Friend—So your son is in col-

lege. What is lie preparing for?

Father—Don’t know. But by

the successful way lie works me I

think lie’s going to be either n dip

lomnt or tt financier.—Detroit

Free Press.

Fell Out.

“Wlmt makes those two women
knock each other so terribly?" ,

••They used to be very clos*

friends.”— Detroit Free Press.

The sincerest tribute that can be

pafcl to superiority limitation. The

many imitations of DeWitLs Witch

Hazel Salve tha are now beforet the

public prove it is the best. Ask for

DeWitt’s. Cf6od for burns, scalds,

'chaffed skin, eczema, tetter, cuts,

bruises, boils and piles. Highly rec-

ommended and reliable. Sold by Z.

Wayne Griffin & Bro. m

Must Have His Weekly.

Tackle the average farmer cn the

subject of national, state or local

l£litics and you will find him much

better posted than the - average city

man- You will find that he is al-

ways ready to give a reason for his

political beliefs. He is not tjiq sort colfi.out 9t ybur’syste

of man that waits for some ‘ politi- Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro

A hacking cough is most annoying

One Minute Cough Cure draws the

inflammation out of the throat, chest

and lungs. Sold byZ. Wayne Griffin

& Bro. m

The old soldier, veteran of the

civil war, is a “living epistle, known

and read of all men.” His presence

among us is a reminder of the war,

an inspiration duty, a living expon-

ent and illustration of patriotism.

The Grand Army of the Republic

is made up of the honorably dis-

charged union soldiers. None oth-

ers are eligible to membership in it.

It is a nonsectarian and nonpartisan

politically, organization, and yet its

fundamental principle is loyalty to

the government. It is a bulwark

against treason, and everything else

that menace the welfare, prosperity

and safety of the nation.

To the children and young people

the old soldier is ever an object of

interest and his relation of his ex-

perience in the union government

is more interesting and impressive

than the printed page.

The creation of an intelligent citi-

zenship and the establishment of in-

stitutions necessary to the preserva-

tion and perpetuation of our repub-

lican form of government lie in the

development and extension of our

public schools.

Social order, exalted views of life

and appreciation of our privileges

and the promise of our future as a

nation, are secured by an intelli-

gent and careful use of our oppor-

tunities.

These things the Grand army of

the the Republic seeks to secure and

foster. No greater service can be

rendered to our country than to pro-

mote and establish her interests in

the welfare, intelligent and high

moral quality of her people. The

veterans of the civil war see all this

and for them they stand.

AYeCelable Preparation forAs
similaling me Food andReg ula

bag the S tomucks aixlBowels of
HONESTY IN JOURNALISM

No Paper Can Long Servive if

it Lacks This

Quality.

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfui-

ness and Rest .Contains neither

Opium.Morphine norMmeral.
Not Narcotic.[York (I'a.l Dispatch.

Commenting upon the remarks

credited to a relief of Govemer

Pennypacker. in etfect that the re-

forms noted in Philadelphia and else-

where in this state have been

brought about by the newspapers,

the Portland (Ore.) Telegram ob-

serves that in every section of the

United States where newspapers are

honestly conducted, depending on

merit in public service their patron-

age, such papers connstitute a force

to be reckoned with.

"The public," says the Telegram,

’’reposes a trust in the newspapers

which makes them in large measure

the conservators of the general weal.

Now and then there are journals

which prove recreant fo this trust

papers that in the service of special

interest are incapable of developing

either character or conscience. The
dishonest newspaper cuts but little

figure in the general average and

exerts but little influence against the

progress of genuine reform. The
State of Pennsylvania and the city

of Philadelphia serve simply as nota-

ble examples of the task which the

press of the country is steadily and

successfully accomplishing.”

And the telegram might have ad-

ded that those journals that prove

recreant to the public trust do not

long survive. A dishonest news-

paper can no more attain enduring

success than can a dishonest indvid-

ual.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
The Republican and Louisville Herald $L2!»
The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 2.0C>
The Republican and Courier-Journal 1.50
The Republican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.7F--

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.2E>

The Republican and Lippencott’s and Cosmoplitan... 3.2f‘"

The Republican and T\vice-a-Week Owensboro Inquirer
The Republican and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 3,7C>

The Republican and Twice-a-Week O’boro Messenger V.TSv
The Republican and National ugazine

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

CANDLE MAKING INDUSTRY

High Price* of Raw Material Said to

B- Cnuse of Decline—Their Use

Falling OS.

In reply to inquiries from u

muniifaeturer of candle molding

machinery in i’iiicinnuti. Consul

General Roosevelt, of Brussels,

says that the use of candles is

gradually di*ap|icariiig, even in

remote districts of the country,

where petroleum is now in very

general use. In large towns and
important cities candles and pc

1 1-oleum have been superseded by

giis and electricity. The condi-

tion of l lie industry is not good,

which is principally attributed tu

the high prices of raw material.

Although the use of caudles for

domestic illuminating purposes is

declining, there still exist in Bel-

gium three manufactories.

Materials used t here in t he 111 : 111 -

ufacture of candles are stearine,

stearic acid and paratfin. Impor
taut quantities of church candles,

short, medium and very long, sim-

ple and decorated, are also manu-
factured in Belgium. About nine-

tentlis of the general output is ex-

ported. Thus it is shown that

without the export trade the man
nfacture of caudles in Belgium
would practically lie abandoned.

(’undies are mounted by ma-
chinery. The machines are of

German, French and English
origin, the German made machine
predominating. The eajmeity of

machines in use varies from Nil

to 40(» ufolds. Average daily

production is about B-’x.ooo pout. Js

for each factory.

The candle industry in the Vene-
tian provinces is tt comparatively
important one. The statistics

for the port of Venice show that

the exportation exceeded the im-

portation by about ¥210,01)0 in the

calendar year 1004. Large quan-
tities are also shipped to other

parts of Italy, of which there is no
official record. Altogether the
field is a fair one for qxoloitation

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

A GREAT OFFER
\

On account of moving info new and larger quarters, the

|
Owensboro Business University

;

Will make the following great reduction in rates on just fifty

« scholarships: Our regular rates for a single scholarship in

either department, is §15. Combined course of Bookkeeping

|

ann Shorthand, $80.00

|
In this effort to reach a great spring enrollment, we will

{

make the great sacrifice of $15 on the single course or $25 on
the combined course.
This makes the course in Bookkeeping or Shorthand. $30.00.

The combined course $55. This is certainly the greatest offer

i ever'made by any school at’any time.

Further, any one securing the sale of only five of these cash
9 scholarships will receive a free scholarship in either department,

dg These scholarships will be good :at any time you wish to enter,

f
but will call your attention to the fact that only fifty will be
sold at this price. This means immediate action on your part.

If further information is wanted, write at once as these will

be placed on sale the 10th of this Month. Terms cash. Address,

J

A. M. FISHER, Prc-H.
Owensboro Business University,

Owensboro, Kentucky.

Or.e of the remarkable things

about Eastern Arkansas and North-

Louisiana is the fact that cleared

land rents for $5 per aero cash, and

can be bought for $7.50 to $15 per

acre. It costs from $0 to $10 an

acre to clear it. Other improvements

are sligh and inexpencive.necessary

The soil is rich alluvial, or made. I

acre, worth $45 to $00. This account
1

It produces a bale of cotton per

for its high rental value. Others

crops, such as com, small grains,

grasses, vegetables and fruits

thrive as well.

Alfalfa yields 4 to 0 cuttings, a

ton to a cutting, and brings $10 to

16 per ton.

In other sections of these states

and in Texas as well, the rolling

hiil-land is especially adapted to

stock raising and fruit growing.

Land is very cheap, $5 to $10 acre;

improved farms $10, $15 to $25 per

acre.

The new White River country

offers many opportunities for set-

tlers. High, rolling, fine water—it

is naturally adapted to stock and

fruit raising. Can be bought as

low as $3 per acre.

See this great country for your

self and pick out a location. Des-

criptive literature, with maps, free

upon request.

The Missouri Pacific-Iron Moun-

tain System Lines sell reduced rates

round trip tickets on first and third

Tuesdays of each month to points in

the West and Southwest, good re-

turning 21 days, with stop-overs.

For descriptive literature, maps,

time tables, et<;., write to

R. T. G. Matthews, T. P. A.

Louisville, Ky. -«

or H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A,

, St. Louis, Mo.

‘ BIG FOUR”
(New York Central Lines!

The Best Line to

IncTanapoiis,

Peoria.

Chicago.

Toledo.

Detroit.

Cleveland,

Buffalo.

New York
Boston

And all other points East.

Information cheerfully fur-

nished on application at fcity

Ticket Office "Big Four,” No.

259 Fourth avenue, or write to

S. J. GATES,
Gen’l Agen ^Passenger Dept.,

Louisville, Ky.

H. J. RHEIN,
General Passenger Agqpt,

Cincinnati, 0.

You want to HIT what you are aiming at

—be it Lira bea»t or target. Make your
•hot* count bv aborting the STEVENS,
For 4 i year* STEVENS ARMS have

earned off PREMIER HONORS lor AC-
CURACY. Our line:

A«< your Pe-* rr— ‘i-

• if oa the STavr.NA.
If yci eann< t « <u:n,
II. t. * - •

/ ft ft ?rtt i. Iff n
rw.eintc»fx»u> j* ri. •

f r »4>iaw CxtaU.ff
* f ccinu.fte outnuL A

i

cn t( r t te»<*nt and
|r «ne, tiv« shooters.

Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will

be forwarded for to cents in atampt.

J. Stevens Arms di Tool Co.,

_
P. O. Box 4096

CHJC0»KK FALLS, MASS.. U. S. A.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Srad (or fre« maple.

SCOTT ft BOWNB, Chmliu,
Pooii Stroot, Now York.

JOC. u4 1.40| oil

Subscribe- for The
J

llAiftTFORD RfcPjJBLI- •

oan $1.00 per year in
“

I
advance. ;

•;
.

*

t-.Vo

.
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E. P. Barnes & Bro.'i

MAY GRAND JURYthe situation.

The County Board of Supervisors

raised assessments in Ohio county to

the extent of one hundred and fifty

seven thousand dollars. Now, the

State Board proposes to raise farm

lands twenty per cent. Looks as

though the time is near,when the man

who owns little is the one who is in

the best condition.

Twelve unsolicited new subscrib.

ers is our record for the past week.

This is unmistakable evidence that

our readers, not only appreciate the

splendid paper we are giving them,

but also call the attention of their

neighbors to the excellencies of The

Republican. We certainly appreci-

ate the kindly assistance of our

readers.
_

The trial, which resulted in the

acquittal of Mr. J. E. Chittenden,

editor of the Crittenden Record, at

Smithland Monday is strikingly sig-

nificant. Mr. Chittenden was in-

dicted for contempt of court be-

he criticised, through the

Hartford lean

All Farmers But One, Six Demo

crates and Six Republicans.

Average Age 54.

lamed by the Hnrrfor.1 I'aMItMag Company
(incori'ohaVKD. )

It is always of interest to most

folks and especially to persons who
have business in court to know the

personality of individuals who con-

stitute our juries.

The grand jury which adjourned

last Saturday was made up of the

following gentlemen, age. political

and religions belief as indicated:

William Lyons, foreman, '>8 years

old. Baptist and Democrat; J. D.

Ralph, sheriff. 43 years old, Metho-

dist and Democrat: S. J. Hawkins,

clerk, 52 years old, Democrat and

Baptist; Elmer Barnard. 43 years

old, Republican and Methodist;

Isham Lee. SO years old, Democrat,

; J. B. Howard, til years

old. Republican and Universalist;

S. R. Ashby, 73 years old. Democrat

and Baptist; C. D. Bean. 82 years

old, Republican and Methodist;

John C. Westerfield. 73 years old.

Baptist and Democrat; John W.

Sanderfur, 40 years old, Republican

and Methodist; William Delaney, 43

years old, Republican and Metho-

dist; J. B. York, 45 years old. Re-

publican and Methodist.

All farmers except one Mr. J. B.

Howard—who is a hotel keeper.

Average age 54 years.

A Texas Wonder
There’s a Hill at Bowie. Tex.,

that’s twice as big as last year. This

wonder is W. L. Hill, who from a

weight of 90 pounds has grown to

over 180. He says: "I suffered with

a terrible cough, and doctors gave

me up to die of Consumption. I

was reduced to 90 pounds, when I

began taking Dr. King’s New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and

Colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles

I hare more than doubled in weight

and am completely cured.” Only

sure Cough and Cold cure. Guran-

teed by Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro.

drug store. Price 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free.

Hot Weather Wearables 5Then it’s time to act! No time

to study, to read, to experi-

ment! You want to save your

hair, and save it quickly, too!

So make up your mind this

very minute that if your hair

ever comes out you will use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It makes

the scalp healthy. The hair

stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It’s nature’s way.
The beet kind ol a testimonial —
" Sold tor over elaty year*."

Are strongly in evidence nt our store. Hof

Weather Druss stull
-

1 if every description at a nice

lange of prices. White Waitings, White l)r<%s

I.inens, Swisses in White and fancies, llatiste* antL

all other popular Hre.-s and Waist Fabrics are on

sale and von can easilv tind a combination of inn-

terial and prices that is sure to please you.

FRIDAY. JUNE 1

Examine the labelon your paper. If

It t» not correct notify us.

Nobody has been a liar for a

week.

The Sultan gets an ultimatum in

almost every mail.

Congress will soon adjourn, and

the President’s bear hunt will be

over.

j,r Co., Low,!l.
luboturar, of

_ SARSAPARILLA.
? PIUS.
9 CMLRRY PTCT0RAL.

Hobson will doubtless learn that

all heroes look alike to Uncle Joe

Cannon.
day.

| Mr. and Mrs. Caz Mason and chil-

dren visited friends at Central City

last Friday.

Mr. Owen Hunter returned from

Louisville yesterday.

Mr. Fred Boone was the guest of

his parents near Ceralvo Sunday.

David Oldham made a living visit

to Breckenridge county last week.

Misses Ida and Altha Addington
and Sophia Ball; and Mr. Herachel

King attended the post burial of

Rev. Joshua Miller at Hopewell

Sunday.

Mr. Jim lA»wrence, Fallsof Rough,
is expected to visit his sister, Mrs.

C. T. S. Overton, this week.

cause

columns of his paper, the manner in

which juries are selected in the

Smithland Circuit Court. The ver-

dict is a wise one. A Court is

nothing more nor less than a man

after all and if his conduct is open

to criticism why should it be a viola-

tion of the law to offer just censure?

The lid which Mayor Barth is us-

ing in Louisville is an old one with

cracks in it.

What we want is a good rate bill,

no matter who has changed opinions,

or for what reason.

Buy one of our nice fans ami keep cool

showing u large assortment at each 5e,

25c, :i5c. tSilk Fans in Blacks ami White

25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.

If Congress doesn't settle the rate

question soon, the College Com-

mencement orators will.
RENDER.

May 29.—Will Laffoon was in

Central City last Wednesday.
Messrs. Harvey and David Wat-

kins. of Central City, were here last

Wednesday.
Jno. S. Spence and Dr. H. B.

If you miss the Hartford Street

Fair and Home Coming celebration,

you will always be sorry.

Summer ClothingThere is a certain propriety in a

demand fer Mr. Bryan's candidacy

from ’’Lickingcounty^Io^

About the time the Democrats

elect a President, Wellman and

Hersey will find the North pole.

We hope Governor Beckham will

take the same interest in seeing that

the election laws are enforced in

Louisville.

Miss Isabel Fair returned from
Hartford last Thursday, after a few

days visit.

Mrs. S

Alpaca Coats, Serge Coats and vests ami Serge

Suits, Fancy Coats and I'ants. Also white, gray,

and fancy odd Vests. » hid Pants of the Famous

Crown Brands at all prices and in all the new

Patterns.

Lamastus went to

Deanfield last Friday.

A. T. Bishop, of Rockport,

here last Saturday.

J. J. Tilford, postmaster of Fords-

ville, was the guest of his brother.

J. W. Tilford, to-day.

was

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Jennings, of

Merton’s Gap. are the guests of

their son. Sam, at this writing.

Mrs. S. M. Tilford. of Horse

Branch, is the guest of her son,

J. W. Tilford.

Miss Carrie Roll i? visiting in Ft.

Branch. Ind.

R. D. Burton was promoted to-

day as electrician at the Echols’

mines.
Simon Stephens left to-day for

Nashville, Tenn., on business.

Lewis Keown and Henry Garrett

are on the sick list.

Summer Millinery,It is hinted that the ice trust is

geing to pieces this year. The

pieces, it is safe to say, will be

smaller than ever.

The saloon keepers of San Fran-

cisco fear that if they are not per-

mitted to reopen soon, their custom-

ers will forget the habit.

If you have a farm, town lot.

dwelling or any other Real Estate

for sale, list it with us. We find

buyers and make the sale. All you
have to do is to list with us.

Note These Bargains.
One Farm four miles west from

Hartford on the Hartford and Point

Pleasant public road known as the

Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con-

sisting of 93 acres good hill land;

good dwelling; fine young orchard,

best of water, good small bam, a

bargain at $800.

40J acres near White Run adjacent

to the I. C. R. R.. half Caney Creek
bottoms, all cleared, good orchard,

two good wells, price reasonable, a

bargain for some one. further infor-

mation furnished on application.

100 acres 1 mile from the Court
House, on Hartford and Beaver

Dam pike, in high state of cultiva-

tion, 40 acres in meadow, good
dwelling, barn and outbuildings

four wells, price reasonable, terms

easy, any further information fur-

nished on application. •

List your property with us. We
will find a buyer.

la*t us have your orders for your Summer, Hat*.

Our stock is complete in every datail, and the va-

riety we are showing can’t be seen anywhere else.

The beautiful White Chiffon Hats,the White (’hip

and leghorn the White Duck fiats, the Black

Chiffon Hats, the Black Chip Hats, the Bladr

Braid Hats. Everything desirable in Millinery

is represented here.

SMALLHOUSE.
Mrs. Birdie Nichols Mid children

and Mr.Cecil Drake and wife were the

guests of their mother, Mrs. Sallie

Drake, a few day last week. Mr.

Drake and wife accompanied Mrs.

Nichols to her home at South Car-

rollton, for a short visit. They will

then go to Alton, III., where Mr.

Drake will engage in teaching.

Messrs. Clarence Overhults,

Thomas Drake, Chester and Ben

Ross, G. W. Barnard; Misses Debbie

Taylor and Nettie Geiger went to

Hartford last week.

Miss Cora Kimbley entertained a

number of her friends Thursday

evening.

Mr. Ott Kimbley, who has a posi-

tion on the Str. Bowling Green, was

at home on a visit last week.

Master Walter Withrow, of Cen-

tral City, is the guest of his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Fulk-

erson.

Mrs. James Withrow and little

daughter, Bertha, accompanied by

her brother, Oscar Brown, spent

from last Friday until Monday with

her sister, Mrs. Emma Barnes, near

Prentis.

Mr. C. B. Ross and mother, Mrs.

Jennie Ross, went to South Carroll-

ton Friday.

Mr. S. E. Hurtfer went to Ceralvo

Saturday.

Mr. David Luck; Misses Eunice

and Annie Bishop; Masters Arlie

and Chelton Bishop, of Matanzas,

were in our midst Friday night, the

guests of Mr. Joe Bullock and fam-

ily.

The ice cream and strawberry

supper given by Messrs. Thomas

Drake and J. H. Addington was

largely attended and all who were

present report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. W- P. Howell, of

Island,were the guestsof theirdaugh-

ter, Mrs. Ada Barnard, from Friday

until Monday.
Mrs. Stanley, of Beaver Dam. is

the guest of her daughter,IMrs.

G. H. Lawrence.

Mrs. Sallie Drake is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs.

Will Nichols, of South Carrollton.

Mrs. Nellie MaddoX and little son,

Raymond, of Linton, Ind., were the

l

guests of Mr. Alva Calloway and

family from Thursday until Satur-

day- 4 ••

Mr. Jamas Calloway was in «ur

community the latter part , of the

week.
Mr. Tie Davia nras the guest ef his

sister, Mrs. George Lewis, last Fri-

*‘Now is the time for Bryan to

speak” says Henry Watterson. Let

him speak to the heathen in Asia,

as long as they will stand it.
FOR THE BUSY READER

* Beaver Dam.*
Official announcement was made

by Chief Justice Fuller of the ap-

proaching retirement of Justice

Brown from the Supreme Court.

A New York physician says that

automobiling will cure insomnia.

This may be true, but it so often

puts the wrong one to sleep.

By mutual consent the strike in

the Illinois coal mines was settled

Monday, and 55.000 men returned

to work at noon.

We hope to get into our new

quarters before the Street Fair,

where we will be glad to see all our

old friends, and many new ones.

Republicans of Louisville should

nominate some one other than

George DuRelle for Congress. It

has been pretty well demonstrated

that George cannot be elected there.

He is “track worn.”

The Democratic Committee for

the Fourth Congressional and Third

Appellaate district, nominated Ben

Johnson, of Nelson county, for Con-

gress, and Judge J. B. Robison for

appellate judge.

Will bring many pen- •

gant line of .Jewelry,

pair 1 lepartment of the

new Jewelry Store ch

which has opened up

House on Main street.

You are also invited to

come along whether you are in the market for any-

thing or not. Make my store your headquarters,when
in Hartford. 1 also want to announce that I have

Permanently Located
Here, and having served half of my life at the Jewelry
and Optician profession, am prepared to do the work
in the most scientific manner. All kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing done on short notice and
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. I provide

Glasses to meet every defect of vision. My chargSh

are all moderate. No charge for consultation or exam-
ination. 1 earnestly solicit your friendship and pat-

Bob Taylor, who is to succeed

Carmack in the senate, is reported

to have had his eye on the senate

twenty-eight years. This will

doubtless encourage Mr. Addicks to

stay in the game a while longer.

John F. Stevens, chief engineer of

the Isthmian Canal Commission, says

he has no fear of a serious revolu-

tion in Panama. He says the country

must decide at once what style canal

shall be dug.

Real Estate Agents,
Republican Office. Hartford. Ky

Jewell Peacock
Is the Hartford Herald’s failure

to condemn the action of the State

Beard of Equalization in proposing

to raise the assessed value of farm

land in Ohio county one-fifth its as-

sessed value oversight, or is it in-

tentional?

New Cure for Epilepsy.

J. B. Waterman, of Waterman,

O., Rural free delivery, writes; "My
daughter, afflicted for years with

epilepsy, was cured by Dr. King’s

New Life Pills. She has not had an

attack for two years. Best body

cleansers and life going tonic pills

on earth. 25c at Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. drug store.

Thanks for Patronage.

The members of the Ladies Aid

Society, Christian church, desire to

thank all those who so kindly gave

them aid in preparing to serve re-

freshments at Court Hall lastThurs-

evening and also to the public for

liberal patronage.

For a change Caleb Powers

ought to be granted a trial by a jury

selected in the ordinary way. The

Democratic panel has become mo-

notonous, and its palpable unfair-

ness in three trials, will, if presisted

in a fourth time, make a Dreyfus of

Powers.

If Blackburn could not beat the

machine in the senatorial race, wre

don’t see how he is to do it in the

race for Governor. The only way
te beat that crowd is to do it by

electing a Republican State ticket.

The indications are chat times will

be ripe for it nex , $ear.—wjmmmmmtm
One must t>e either for protection,

or free tAdo. If protection is rob-

bery ,4ree trade is the only, right

th /g. If one believes it is robbery

iie should be for free trade. A tar-

iff for revenue only, is part robbery.

Making the amount a little leas by
1

revision or reduction does not meet

The Leading Jeweler and Optician,
' HARTFORD,KY

Subscribe for The Republican



Buy your Shoes and Oxfords at

Carson & Co.

The American Lady Corset, found

only at Fairs.’

For a pretty, stylish Slipper, you

should see Fairs.’

McCall Paterns, 10c and 15c at

Fairs’. None higher.

Oh! my! that Ice Cream at City

Restaurant; aint it good?

When you buy Fairs’ Millinery,

you get style and quaiity.

You are sure to get your moneys

worth at City Restaurant.

Mr. CleH Smith, Taffy, called to

see us while in town Tuesday.

Those Sweet and Sour Pickles at

City Restaurant are so good.

Mr. M. L. Poiles, Adaburg, called

to see us while in town Monday.

Some special prices in Fairs’ Mil-

linery department this week.

Dr. A. L. Schanzenbaccher, Rosine,

was a pleasant Caller Tuesday.

Mr. J. C. Chamberlin, Nocreek,
was a pleasant caller Wednesday.

If you are in need of Furniture.

Stoves or Carpets, come to Carson

& Co.

Keep Cool
Get into one of our light, pleasant and Dressy

Summer Suits. Put one on and you can defy old

Sol. and show him for once that he cannot make it

too hot for you when you are wearing one of our

Summer Suits.

Why should you not have one, when yo® can get

them as low as $3.50 and up? We have a swell line

of three-piece Suits in Grays, the very latest and

most fashionable Blue Serges which are the leaders

in style now, and the very best and the always styl-

ish Black Thibet Suits, Double and Single Breasted,

with vent in back or sides, long or short style, $5,

$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50 and 15.

Mr. Sam T. Barnett’s residence on

Washington street is nearing com-
pletion.

Esq. B. S. Chamberlin and son,

Sherman, were pleasant callers

Wednesday.

The most up-to-date Soda Foun-
tain in town is at Z. Wayne Griffin’s

Drug Store.

Come to Carson & Co. for all kinds

of farming implements, also buggies

and wagons.

Miss Addie Van Meter, Beaver
Dam, is the guest of Miss Nora
Wedding this week.

Fifty dozen Ladies’ I

hole Vests—the 15c nn
Call at Z. Wayne Griffin’s Drug

Store for all kinds of cool drinks.

Mr. A. R. Carson, Louisville is the

guest of his father, J. L. Carson.

Mr. K. C. Byers, Friedaland, call-

ed to see us while in town Tuesday.

Mr. Cleo Wallace, of the West
Hartford neighborhood was a pleas-

ant caller Wednesday.

Rev. Mrs. Wooslev will preach at

the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day and Sunday night.

Better qualities and lower prices

are found at Fairs’ in clothing than

other houses show you.

Meney saved by vou when you buy
In Fairs’ Basement. Everything 5c

and 10c. None higher.

Mr. M. W. Barnard, of the West
Hartford neighborhood, was a very

pleasant caller Tuesday.

Misses Fannie Cox and Hattie

Barnett are the guests of relatives

and friends at Elkton, Ky.

Mr. E. W. Kincheloe and Miss

Jessie Maddox, of Reckport, were
pleasant callers Tuesday.

Say! Did you try Cold Drinks at

Saunders’ grocery? I should say so.

I never drink any where else.

An Ice Cold Drink of Soda Cream
at Z. Wayne Griffin’s will make life

worth living this hot weather.

Born, to the wife of Mr. L. H.

Webb, Nocreek, the 28th ult., a fine

girl.

Mr. Noah White, Narrows, made
us a pleasant call while in town Tues-

day.

Esq. John M. Graham was a very

pleasant caller while in town Mon-
day.

Mr. Z. Wayne Griffin was in Louis-

ville on business the first of the

week.

Of odd Pants, can be found here by the stylish

dresser, also by anyone else who desires a pair of

Pants for dress, business and work use. They are

made in J,he very latest and most pleasing fashion.

We can fit anybody. Prices 50c to $5.
Five pieces Dress Linens. Thirty-six inches wide

white Linens, usual 35c quality, at 25c. Yard-wide

fine quality Irish Linen at 45c. Two and a half yards

wide Linen Sheeting for Dresses at $1. Brown, blue

and green Linens, 30-inches wide at 20c yard.
DON’T FORGET
That we Hold the Reputation
of being the ^ fMr. J. P. Rowe, Centertown, was

a very pleasant caller while in town

Monday.
Twenty-five pieces White I .are Curtains, 31 yaids

long, with a beautiful Moral dra|»ed border, would be

an ornament to any room, actual value, $1.50 a pair.

Our special price, only $1.00 per pair.

Mr. J. P. Coleman, Beaver Dam.
was a very pleasant caller while in

town Monday.

Mr. w7m. Flener, of the East

Hartford Neighborhood, was a

pleasant caller Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Cox, of Livermore,

was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

J. W. Ford, the first of the week.

Mr. John Pendleton Taylor is

spending his vacation with his par-

ents, Hon. and Mrs. H. P. Taylor!
. — i W

Just think pf it! Saunders sells

18tt> of standard granulated sugar

for $1.00 and you get a ticket worth

five cents.

Judge W. B. Taylor’s new resi-

dence on Clay street has been com-

pleted and Judge Taylor and family

have moved into same.

For Ohio County.
We carry a large and good stock of high grade and

fine make Clothes for men of moderate means, al-

ways made in the very latest styles. The poor man
and the man of small earnings can always find him-

self a Suit to suit his taste and pocketbook.too. Be-

sides the large stock of Clothing, we carry a large

line of Shoes, Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, Etc.

Fairs’ Basement.
We are always busy in it. Why? Because we are

giving to our trade daily.useful articles at prices 25 per

cent, lower than others give you. Visit us whether

you want to buy or not. Always glad to show you all

through. Everything 5c and 10c. Nothing higher.

Rev. Chester Stevens has complet-

ed his year’s work at Georgetown
College and has returned home.

Mr. Escar Woosley, Caneyville,

has accepted a position on the typo-

graphical force of The Republican.Trade With the Bargain Givers
Coca Cola, Lime Juice, Orange

Ice and any other cold drink you may
like, made to order at Z. Wayne
Griffin's.

We are in need of Spring Chickens

Old Hens, Eggs, WotM, and all kinds

of good country produce.

Carson A Co.

Don’t forget that Sanders will

give you a better dinner than any

other place in town and it only cost

you 15cts. At Saunders’ grocery.

Mr. Seseph Jett, of Fordsville,

who has been a member of the petit

jury during the present term of

court called to see us last Saturday.

Hartford, Ky
Mrs. R. M. Thornberry, Owens-

boro, is the guest of her uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barnett, on

Fredrica street.

For sale, 150 acres of land within

three miles of Hartford. A bargain

for cash. Call on or address J. P.

Miller, Hartford, Ky. 38tf

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Tichenor and

daughter. Miss Edith, of Liver-

more, were the guests of relatives

in Hartford Tuesday and Wednes-

day.

Mrs. Sally Reynolds, of Reynolds,

and little Miss Jessie Landrum, were

the gnests of Mr. and Mrs.* Frank

Westerfield the latter part of last

week.

OfThe

1
•• Business I

OPENS MAY 28

Mr. Hiley Taylor, died at his resi-

dence at Beaver Dam last Friday

after a brief illness. His remains

were interred at the Liberty Ceme-
tery Saturday.

Dr. A. F. Stanley went to Dean-

field Wednesday under direction of

the Board of Health to investigate

the smallpox situation there. He
found one well developed case and

vaccinated ten others who had been

exposed.

Mr. Lee Long and family and Mr.

Henry Long returned Tuesday from

Powderly, Ky., where they had been

the guests of relatives for a few

days.

Elder W. B. Wright will fill his

regular appointment at the Christian

church here next Sunday and Sun-

day night. On Sunday night Elder

Wright will deliver a sermon for the

special benefit of young men and

women. ^

We are prepared to give vou thorough training in

Single and Double Entry Bookkeeping in all its

forms, practical every-dav Laws of Business. Business
Methods and Customs, Rapid Calculation, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Business < Correspondence, Penman-
ship, Spelling, English, Shorthand and Typewrit-
ing. Students can enter at any time and become
properly classified.

Write us for terms at one • and enter school now
and increase your mono' •••arning capacity from
twenty or twenty-five to fift . or seventy-five dollars

per month. “Never put • fi' till to-morrow what
should be done to-day.” Please give this matter
your earnest attention at once.

£ Bargains for all. Don’t fail to $

$ see, What we will offer for this day

S emy. We will show you lots of »

« nice Clothing, Hats and Shirts for S

« less than the original cost. You »

« won’t lose any money or time if you »

come and look. j*

Miss Nettie Rogers was called to

Bowling Green the latter part of last

week on account of the serious ill-

ness of her sister and as a result of

which the beginning of the summer
term of Hartford’s Busipess Insti-

tute of which Miss Rogers is princi-

pal had to be postponed until Mon-

day, June 4th.

Marvin Stevens, a resident of the

Liberty Neighborhood, died from
the effects of a horse kick Tuesday

at rtoon. Mr. Stevens went into the

stable to curry a horse which kicked

him in the stogpach from which he

died in a few minutes. His re-

mains were Interred at Liberty

Wednesday afternoon.
- r

The following officers Wife Sleet-

ed by the Hartford Knights of

Pythias lodge at the regulSr meet-

ing Tuesday nig$)t: 'C. M.' Barnett,

Chancellor CbmmandSr, ’ George

Lewis, Master . at Aram) • EL <M.

Woodward, Inner-Guard, J. M. De-.

Weeee. Outer-(Hurd, S. T. Barnet),.

Master of J)r. R - Pirtie,!

Keeper of Rented*and Seal.

r * ’ ' '

Arrangements have been made by

the A. S. of E. with Mr. H- B. Sher-

man National Organizer, of Greens

burg, Ind., to be present and deliv-

er an address in the afternoon of

Friday. June 22. farmers day at the

Hartford Street fair.

M. NETTIE ROGERS. Principal

Mr. Garfield Barpard who has for

the past several months been in

charge of the section 16 main line of

I. C. railroad witfc head quarters

at Horae Branch has been transferr-

ed to the Owensboro branch with

headquarters at DeanAeld-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Renfrew, and-

little son. Eldward, and Miss Martha

Thomas, Dundee; Mrs. S. B, Van
Meter, Beaver Dam, and little Mias

Haffey ’Cecil. Whiteeville, were

the guests ef Dr.and Mrs. S. J. Wed-

ding last week- r '

Buy your Clothing at Carson AHartford Republican Messrs. C. M. Barnett, David
j Marrlgfft License.

Moreland and lfewm Holbrook
(

The following lieese to wed have
went to Frankfort the Bret of the been issued since our last report:

week to appear before the State Leslie Lake, Taffy, age 22, to Au-
Beard of Equalization fOt the pur- drey Hoover, Heflin, age 22; Lous
pose of a*** the beard to take off . B . Wade.’ldgansport. Ky.. age 23.
*ho*pqppaq|d of 20 per cent. On td Sesney Roes. Centertown, age 18;

Aurmtad* « Qhie cbuntlr. They Phillip Dufraiq, McHenry, age 18,
yetjirnod Wedmaday evenlhg to Willie Dyrhaml Ceralvo, age 18;

MwlhuUn.10 pm mM.. TO.- “•

A new line of White Swisses at

Fairs’.

For s nice, soft summer Shirt, see

'Fairs’ line.
^

'

Ice Picks and Ice Hooks in Eairs’

Basement.

For a' pretty Ckrpet or Matting,

gee Fairs’ line.

Mr. JHL B, Bowen, Echols, yras a

tloasantieaUer Monday.
_

,
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DV'A£j£'S l 1Y31XTails within a |K*rm ,

i xqu;i ti-

nging nint* indies for a man
eight and a half fora woman

ANCIENT WATER VILLAGES.

Louisville is Booming; ifm
people within a

radius of only 6 miles! It leads the WORLD
“v » < s'* in the manufacturing of leans, farm wagont*.

1
-L *. suwor pi po. wooden box e*. and in producing

v -t ,V s ^<wL. and hand lln ;: whisky, sole I eather. cement,
/ •tjr t*’* cCC 'v^C*

** tobacco, a* handles and plumpers’ supplies.

•tfT ^QV.UO V Louisville i»ihe home of thHargest organ
M VO'' lkif, ^ factory in the world, the largest soap factory

e. * vt .

^

inthe South and one oi the largest plow fac-

v* V: toriesin the world, and has 8 electric inter-

.**. .1 u, u’Dani.nev Louiswlle is a city of BF AUTI-
%v%. /SUi Vyg5r«fc

' y*r FUL HOMES! its city propeity valuation Is
'

<?jL $200,000,000. It has the grandest park

vfc \eb * system in the United States, and many mag-
SJ ‘ A MP* ’

• V* rificent public buildings and churches, and is

* 2 * ihe home of the WORLD S LEADING COM-
.

fOU \ MERC1AL SCHOOL Enroll at this school,x
• . do THOROUGH work, and you’ll never be

\ -'/Ihlwl W v 'j in want of a good position in a booming, en-

J*'
’ terpnsing city like Louisville. NOW it the

HW* . time to investigate. Catalogue free.

BRUNT 1 STRiTTONBUSiNESS COLLEGE, louisville. ky

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

B'rt Cou?h Syru? T»:iel Gccd,

L' ’C in lime. S. J ty druggist.

Strange Relic of Old Customs Pre-

vailing in German Forest of the

Spi’ec—Called “Spreewald.”

BARNETT & 6MITH,

Attorneys at LamUmbrella Buoy.

Tin* doctor of si French mail

steamer fell out of a boat while

being rowed to the vessel rci-enl-

ly. An open umbrella wliieh lie bad

in Ids baud kept bim alloat until

be was picked up.

One of the most interesting re-

gions in the “Old Fatherland” Is

tlie so-called “Spreedwald,” the

Forest of the Spree, situated not

far from the German capital, in

the province of Hrandenburg. re-

lates the Teelinidi I World Magn
zinc. Each village is a lit le Yen
ire, every house a little island:

and these islets are connected In

bridges sufficiently raised toallow

boats to pass under them. Most

of the bouses, with their barns

and stables, rest on piles, ami

there is generally a strip of arti-

ficial terra tirma. either in front

or at the rear of every building.

By means of these land strips and
of the bridges, the slender land

communication is kept through
out the district, but most of the

business and amusement is car

ried on through the canals, which
not only form the main highways,
but penetrate and cross and re

cross the whole region. It is on
these lagoons t ha t all traffic is

conducted in boats during t lie* |>e

tiod from spring, when the last

vestige of frost and ice are disap

pearing, until the end of autumn.
You see the letter currier shoot up
and down the canals, performing
bis duties in bis frail craft; the
police glide leisurely along the
banks, watching everything going
on; peasants bring the products
pf their toil to the nearest towns;]
children go to and from school,

young mothers, dressed in their

Sunday clothes, are rotted to

church, carrying in their arms;
a small, queer looking bundle from
which two large eyes in a tiny

face stare at the stranger in won-
1

dernient—baby is going to he bap-
tized, an important moment with
this strongly religious people.

y h % k i roan. ior.

v\ III |»r«»«*t •«*« t hs ir |»r«»f* Mlon ii> m II t hi* roil rt
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Ohio nml h«1)oIm1ur rmni!M**.iiinH uort « »f \|»|m*hIs

Sjierln I Attention g! \ «*li to fill hunlnue«.M!tMI*«*i

tl»**lr rollert loti* ami the of t’rlm*

I it it I <t ii < I II* 1. 1 K«tut* I.mm lnlt !••*». Oflttrrtft

UlTIII MAN It It I III l li if

Just. Down.

She—Where is that mustache
you were going to raise?

He—Oh, it hasn’t turned up yet.

“Well, there seems to be a litth

curled down.”—Yonkers States

man.

FRANK L. FELIX.

Attorney at LawIf yon haven't • regular. healthy movement of tha
bowels every day, you're U1 or will be. Keep yoor
bowels open, ami l»e well. Ferre, In the ahape of
violent physic or pill poison. la dangerous. The
•mootheM. easiest, moat perfect way of keeping
the bowele clear aud clean Is to taka

candy
CATHARTIO * _

It % Kit OH I*, kt.
W III priti tlrr tile praVialua In Olito anti mu

Jollilliit nullity ntnl III the t'onrl of \|i|m«nIp

CrlitilmU |»rHt'lltv nnd t*oll«N*tlona a aj -•«-laalt y

.

•Hfl'vlB the llernld blllldlntf

Tough Customers.

Certain species of mosquitoes

hibernate iu the adult state,

others in the larvae state ami
some in the egg. Larvae live

through a winter in solid ice.

A $5-00 Safety Razor Set

FREE!
CHAS. M. CROWE
LAWYER*

Hartford, - - Ky,
CAT 'CM LIKE CANDY

Plaaaant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do
Good, Never fcieken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. and
10 cents per bo*. Writ# for free sample, nnd book*
let on health. Address 43S

Starling Remedy Company. Chicago or Raw Tartu

H’tll prnrtbw hla profeealoti In all the enqrta
af Ohio and N'l|<»lnlnir count lew and In the Coer
•>f A ppm I* . Hprtiftl attention irlvrn tv criminal
prnrtlre and to roller! Iona nfTlre mrMf Mar*
k**t nnd tenter at re^tn. Tbomna corner. n|>te*ira

WHALERS ARE ICEBOUND. JfO “SAFETY” RAZOR IS BETTER.
The simplest, easiest, surest, fastest, safety shaver tn existence

Earh Razor and 7 blades in a beautiful rase with directions

how to use it. A positive guarantee with each Safety set.

MONEY REFUNDED IK NOT SATISFACTORY.

Some of the Vessels Have Not Touched

Port for Several Seasons and
Provisions Are Scarce.

JNO. B WILSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD. KY.

N l»ac|i»| attention irlrm to rtdlarflona making
Itafrni fa. Ac

. alao Yo»nry PtMIr for «*hlor«. ia,

Almost the entire whaling fleet

from San Francisco is pinched iu

the ice somewhere to the east-

waj'd of Point Barrow, says a

writer iu the San Francisco

Chronicle. Word came early in

December in a telegram from

Vnulasku, sent by the captain of

ouc of the steamers which had es-

ca|s*d the ice-pack and were home-

ward bound.

A numltcr of these vessels were

bound out. Some have been away
from port for two seasons, aud

must be nearly out of provisions,

but others sailing from San Frau

cisco last spring, provisioned for

two years, will be able to supply

what these lack. In addition to

this, there is a government sta

tinn at Point Barrow, where a

warehouse is kept well supplied

with provision* for the whalers,

so that the crews an* in litth* dan-

ger of suffering from hunger.

“To the eastward of Point Bar-

low. eh?” said ('apt. Williams,

who chased the bowhead in those

waters 40 years ago. “They are

all right; they can either make the

station al Point Barrow or g*.

to Ilerschel island, where some of

them may Is* now. They will He

up in shallow water, with a fath-

om or two under their keel*, where

the ice will be eouipural ively thin,

only live or six feet thick. They

will bank up the show all about

their vessels as high as the decks.

“Eiii’li whaler carries enough
lumber to roof in the deck, ami

there will lie tliefr workshop and

playhouse, ami they will be warm
and snug. They can rut lades in

the ice and eateli all the lisli they

want. The mountains along that

northern stretch are tilled with

caribou, and they can have nil tin*

hunting they desire. Earh
whaler that goes up there takes

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Haktfoko, Kt.
Wll.l.

1-ra.llr.iiitk.. sou, «n.t CnS-rairnnit
i r»M< UIM iMlm* l»r I’md.ii,. |cir. i „i|„-,i,.,,
.r.imtitl., tn ll... x„t* f, | „i,|i, Um

* ibii. ruutit.v , oilir* <i<r,r "kl.x ounlj linnk.

the 'Tvt.h nrinr* t, the most r«,m
•volution of the Safety Razor. It has revolu-
tionized the Safety Hazor business of the
world, making the flve-dollar ’’safety” of yes
terday a razor to-day at a prli-e within the
reach of everyone.

SHAVING lornsnp With the "E'*-r
Ready" makes you an rxpeii With tin.
"Ever Ready" Itnror It s Ju«t a matter of ll'«
minute* "from lather to clean skin" \
smooth, velvety, eorv and clean shave, wheth-
er your beard Is soft, wiry, stubby, or pocu
liar In growth. ThSre’s no possibility or cut-
ting the faca

Economy in ttsing the Ever Ready
Razor.

Tltr COST TO YOI’ will he less than 1 cent
P«*r shave It means not nn!y » •‘t* pleagtire,
comfort, c)eanllne^?^ am! convenience in eh.iv-
Ing. but a very great aavtnff of money Tf you
khave every day It means a aavlng of $50.00 a
j ear to you.

E4CII III \ DP. according »o rnw tnken.
will ba good for at lco*t 12 or mo-o vhavea.

When Blades Are Dull
i or m i nN-r no i hi it them I

and re^hnrp^ne-l You will r* nive a coupon
with your Safety act with Instruction s how to
obtain seven aliarp blades for your aev«*n dull
oneg for the email cort of 35 rent* You will
also receive with each new get of bludee uu
additional coupon for future use.

Guarantee.
rvnnv hvktv »ivr is positively guar-

antrc l to (five sattefartlon or mom v will ho
refunded. Instructions how to adjust blade
into the frame »nd how to uso the F f»*iy Ha-
ror will accoinpnnv each and e ery *rt The
frame and seven »da«1e% are neatly packed la

a beautiful, satm-lined case, eesurlntf safety
In mailing or shipping.

CURBS HEAVRIN & WOODWARD,

In all IhsCnorD
»nrt of a

|

i|M»»la
nl prurtinp ntnl rol)«M .

linnk of flarffnrd.

JOHN HAY’S RARE LETTERS YANCY L. MOSLEY
Attorney at La

”> DtorS" takeo Internally, rl<ls the blood
o( tbs powonou, matter aud acids which
are the direct causes of these disease*
Applied ezternally It affords almost In-Like His Conversation. They Were

Never Dull or Lacking in

Interest.
Hartford. Kentucky,

will I'rai-tlce his protpselfi* In all the I'nnrls fit

Ohio nnd ndjoltiine counties mot In Iks t’onrl of
tnpiwnl, tlso Norm. I’nbHr.

I'lb.-sover first National hank.

There has. lieen few lietti*r let-

ter writers than John Hay. lie

wrote more nearly us lie talked

than any man I have ever known,
writes Joseph Biieklin Bishop, in

“A Friendship with John Huy."
in Century, ant], as he could not

talk in a dull or uninteresting

way, so lie could not write a dull

letter. Some day, when time
shall not have made it indiscreet

to publish u compilation of his let-

ters. they should be given to the
world. They will prove tube not
only nu intellectual delight, but
an inestimable contribution to

the history of the time in wliieh

in* lived and in which lie bore so

honorable and useful a part. It

would lie i|uitc mu of the question
to publish them now. for they re

late intimately to men now liv-

ing and to public aflairs that art*

still in process of evolution. Un-
like many lu-illiant w riters, he did
not write with the obvious expec-
tation timt bis letters would be

published, lb’ lei himself go free-

ly, as was his wont iu familiar

conversation, ami the t-ouse-

qiiotiee was that he never wrote
without saying something (lint

the recipient of the letter Would
qiost unwillingly let tlie.

BARNES & ANDERSON.
\ttvrneys anl Counselors at l aw

HAHTroND. MY.AMERICAN SAFETY RAZOR
Metropolitan Circulation Buroavt

p. o Bo* 7H.
Special A^rnla {INCI’llli'-Tl

If you are suffering with Rheumatism.
Nt uralsla. Kidney Trouble or anv km*

KILLthe cough
and CURE the I.UNC8

“'*• TRA0E-MARK3 1“ \>m|*tljr «•»*»«** 1 in

<U! ti.it m .
.0 in’. V* »• old -kill PATENTS

THAT PAV. 11 " * f*iif tin tu thoroughly, at t r

«*xjh r». ttud f.t ji y i>ii iu Mi'i'iia,

S” . l He • il l. fihot * u.-rktU-li for FREE rejirtrt

• »u i*'t'aiitnlu!*i •

.
2D Jt tu • |.R»a(!”f SUR-

PASSING RCFERENCES. F.rfrts (.Lib
D H.k «•»» r-..flta»,U* Patents wi lt.* t >

503-503 Snveoth Stro at,WASHINGTON. D. C.
tirect r.uci C..’ iC*v.:-.t C.t
THROAT .-

LES, or KGHr.V.’ . .
'

lOC all

ItTOUJJ-
RAr-«IWII.I-: OF CASE.

The Safety and bladra uro bceurolv r" ,'k''d In n dnrable, aatln-llncd case

HOW TO OBTAIN THIS RAZOR SFT:

Order Slank Safety Razor Outfit
Hartford Republican:

Gentlemen: I enclose $3.40 for one year’s subscription to the Re-

publican and Daily Times-Star, and the ever-ready Sufety Razor, with

seven blades packed in case (all shipping expenses paid and guaranteed.)

MOVINC IS NOW FINE ART
/IVO

RESiuntS VITALITY

rbntn.rav
from life*

Proposition ns It Is Faced To-Day Is

Tar from That c.f n Generation

Ago. Says Expert.
fNOCURCO AND DEFENDED, kwlm.stri,
drawing oi |itint«i. furvxprrt min’li and irw rr|**rt.

Ft* e mvIiv, lioW to obtam |uU«vttU, trail* marke,
CopyrtghU, DUi-,

| N ALL COUNTRIES.
JtvsiMf.is dirrrt xiiik Wasting to* savrs iim<%

m<'nry and often ihe potent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or cornu to uu at

SIS math Street, opp United SUUe Peteat Oflce,

Name
Beware of Ointments for Ca-
tarrh That Con tains Mercury

as merenry will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-

ing it though the mucous surfaces.

Such articles should never be used

except on prescriptions from reputa-

ble physicians, as the damage they

will do is ten fold tu the good you

can possibly derive from them.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., con-

tains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surface of the

system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh

Cure be sure you get the genuine.

It is taken internally and made in

Toledo Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co-

Testimonals free.

Sold by all druggists. Brice, 75c.

per bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. .
t

Subscribe for Ihe Republican

ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONEA « VEGETABLE SICILIA!*

ALloHair Renewei
ndidtonic for the htir, makes the hair grow long and heavy
c r^«tnrp« rnlnr to prav hair, all the dark, rich color of youth,

COMPANY
I I N Ml N PON A Tp|i, I

™

The Rongh River Telephone Co.,

Is Independent, owned and operated
by home people. Good service at

reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser-

vice, which is being constantly ex-

tended are as follows, for 5 minutes
conversation, 15 miles 10 cts., 30

miles IScts., 45 miles 20 cts., &c.

J. W O’BANNON, Mgr.
Beaver Dam, K y

SURE CURE
For All Diseases of

STOMACH,
Liver q Kidneys

Th. best tonic, Curstiv.
Medicine for these die*

esses. SOc. Guaranteed.

Quick Reliefand Core for Head*H ache. Backache, Dizziness,

SfP Indication. Malar** etc.

The Human “Block ”

A perfect head, viewed from tin



Cumbeland
& TELEPHONESTRONG

rffev AgainAnd Home Coming of Ohio Coun- fc

tians to be Held

June 22-23.

AND
Telegraph Co.

nrre * nothing the matter with
my business. I have the Cumber-
land Telephone in my residence and
place ol business My business has
increased aod my wife's voice is nev-
er heard t<> vram hie about the Tele-
phone Yours for gtod service and
k*entlemanl\ competition.

I* what Mrs. Lucy
Stovall, of Tilton, Ga,

» said after taking

Kodol Dyspepsia

| Cure. Hundreds

of otherweak
^women are
being ro-

ll
etored to porfoct

Offered By The Republican to

School Boys of Ohio County.
health hy this rem-
edy. YOU may be

well if you will takeHow many persons in Ohio county have seen the Mammoth Cave?

^ Situated less than 1IH) miles from us, it is visited every year by

people from every land, as one of the seven wonders of

the world. Douhtless many of our readers have been embarrassed

when in other States,they were asked to describe the?wonderful Kentucky
Cave and were compelled to admit, to the utter astonishment of the ques-

I
tioner, that they have never seen it. To contribute somewhat toward

this necessary part of the boys education, the management of this paper

has decided to inaugurate a pilgrimage to the cave for thej first week in

September of this year, and seven school boys, one from each Magisterial

district in Ohio county, between the ages of 12 and 20 will be given the

trip free of charge accompanied by one of the editors.OUR PLAN
Every school boy in Ohio county who was not less than 12 nor more

than 20 years old January 1, 1906, will be entitled to be voted for. The
candidate receiving the largest number of votes cast for any ‘one in his

district will he entitled to the trip. Every candidate must reside in the

district from which he is named, and the right is reserved to withdraw

. the offer in any district from which only one is nominated. Every year's

subscription to The Republican of $1.00, whether arrears nr advance,

will entitle the subscriber to 10 votes, and six months subscription to 5

votes The names of candidates with number of votes received to date

will be published each week. No employe or member of the family of

0 any one connected with this paper will be elligible as a candidate. Per-

sons sending voles by mail, will please cut out and use the following

ballot:

Binnacwanr.
Oiiio County

Circuit Court—T.F. Blrkhend, Jadjru; Ban. D
lllnao. Attorney. u..-nr Mldklfr, duller; Ed O
BarrilM, Clerk; Frank L. Felix, Master Com-
mle«luner; V. I,. Moseley. Trustee Jury Fund; It.

B. Martin, sheriff, Hartford. Deputy sheriff—s.
A. Bratcher. I,. P. Crowder. E. H .Mniran, Grant,
Pollard, 0d~Court ronretiea flret Man-
day In March and August and continues three
weeke.nnd third Monday In May and Nov.mhar
two WMkl.
County Conrt—W. B. Taylor, Judm: W. 8.

Tinsley, Clerk: 1C. M. Woodward. Attorney, Hart
ford WCourt convenes first Monday In sack
month
Quarterly Court— Bawl ns on the third Monday

In January, April, July and October.
Court of Claims—Convene* flrst Monday la Jan

narj. Tuesday after second Mouday In October.
Other Officers—N • Moxley, Surveyor. Hhrevs.

S. W. leech. Aeeesaur, Hob Itoy. James DaWsaae.
School Superintendent. Hartford. Osroms Allen
Coroner.JInto.

Courts.
N. Unrrsas. Hearer Dam—March 24 , Juns 2B.

September 24. December 24.

W. P. Miller Horae Branch—March 3*. Jans 25.

September 25 December 2d.

W. 8 . Dean, Dundee— March 27. June 20. Sep-
tember 26, December 27.

W. R Edge. Fordevllle— March 2*. Jane 2
September 27. Deiwmber 28.

B. 8 . chamberlain, Heda— March 22. Jane 28.
September 28. December 29.

Herbert Render, Centertown-Mirch 30, Jane
29. September 2t>, December 30.

John II. Mllee, Rockport—March 31. June 30.
September 30, December 31.

MmxtfordL ycllcm Court.
R. R. Wedding, Judge. J. 8. Olenn, City At-

torney. Seth Moeeley. Marshal. Court con-
venes second Monday In eaehmootln. v

Kellcioua Berwlees.
M. E. Chorch, South— Services third Sunday

each month at 11a.m. and Tp. m.. and secon-
Sunday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wedaeo
day evening- Rev. J. A. Lewie, Pastor.
Baptist Chorch—Services held Saturday nigh

before second Sunday; Sunday and Sunday night
and fourth Sunday and Sunday night. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening. Bey. A. B.
Gardner, pastor.

C. P. Church—Servlcse Brat Sunday In each
month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Bey. J. D. Har-
ned, pastor.

School Trustees, Hartford—C. M. Crows, J. 8,
Olson. Dudley Ford, D. E. Thom aa. Dr. E. B.
Pendleton,

City Coondl-J. H. Williams. Mayor, C. M.
Crowe Clerk; R. E. L. Slmmerman. Dr. E. B.
Pend'eton, A. D. White, Wm. Fair, Wm. Bean.
Dr. J. W. Taylor.

Sacret Bodauaa.
A. O. tt. W. meets Brat and third Friday

ulghts In each month.
Hartford Lodge. No. 875. F. A A. Masons, gra

Monday night In each month.
Hartford Tent, No. 99. Knights of the Macca

bees, every Thursday night.

Rough River Lodge, No. 110. Knights of Pytkla
meeteevery Tuesday night.

Preston Morton Poet. No. 4, O. A. R.. hold rag
nlar meetings Saturday before Brat Sunday in sack
month.

0y % IndietBtloncauBB*

nearly all tho tick-

nest that woman
hav*. It deprivet thg system of nourish-

ment and the delicate organs peculiar U
women euffer — weaken, and became
diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organa
to digest and assimilate all of tha whole-
tome food that may be eaten. It nourishes

the body, and rebuilds the weak organa,

restoring health and strength. Kodol cures

indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour

risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach

disorders.

Digests What You Eat

Big Four Route.

EXCURSION BULLETIN
For April, 1906.

The seven Districts are made up of territory as follows:

District No. 1. East and West Hartford, East and gWest! Beaver

Dam. and Prentis voting precincts.

District No. 2. Cromwell, Select. Arnold. Rosine, and Horse

Branch voting precincts.

District No. 3.- Sulphur Springs. Narrows. Olaton and Magan vot-

ing precincts.

District No. 4. East and West Fordsville. ACtnaville, ' Shreve.

Ralph and Herbert voting precincts.

District No. 5.— Beda, Heflin. Buford and Bartletts voting precincts.

District No. 6. Centertown, Ccralvo, Smallhous and Point Pleasant

voting precincts.

District No. 7. North and South Rockport, McHenry, Render, and

Cool Springs voting precincts.

Minnesota, North and South

Dakota, Manitoba, Western

Ontario, Saskatchewan, Assin*

iboia and Alberta £
tiers tickets. Dates of sale April 3.

10. 17 and 24, 1906.

Indianapolis, lnd., RLSB
in Indiana only. Dates of sale,April

24 and 25, 1906.

Northern Michigan, l^r'ui
Home-Seekers Excursion April 10

and 24, May 8 and 22.

California, Washington. Ore-

gon, Idaho, Montana, Utah

and Intermediate Territory.
Special one way second class colonist

tickets on sale daily to and including

April 7, 1906.

San Francisco and Los An-

geies. Cal.,
And return. Dates of sale April 24

to May 4, 1906.

Mexico.
One way second class colonist tick-

ets on sale daily to and including

April 7, 1906.

Apply to nearest Big Four agent.

11. S- RHEIN. Gen’l. Pass. Agt-
Cincinnati, O.

S- J- GATES. Gen. Agt-
Louisville, Ky.

Free Trip to Maonmoth Cave

1 cast this ballot of

Precinct

Signed

Address

4 State

Shortest and Fastest Lines

FROM
Louisville. Danville and Lexington

X. WAYNE GRIFFINRANPALL T. COLLINS

When in Louisville
STOP AT

TCSRXA.
, The Kind You Hats Alwp BoughtBan the

BignaUri
Two Fast Trains Daily running

through solid from Danville to St.

Louis without change, with connec-

ting cars from Lexington as follows:

Lve Lexington 5:45 a. m.
Lve Danville 5:30 a. m.
Lve Louisville 9:00 a. m.
Arr St. Louis 6:12 p. m.

Vestibuled coaches and Observa-

tion Cafe Car.

Lve Lexington 5:00 p. m.
Lve Danville 4:45 p. m.

Lve Louisville 10:15 p. m.
Arr St. Louis 7:32 a. m.
Pullman Sleeper and Free Reclin-

ing Chair Car.

Most direct line to Chattanooga,

Atlanta, Knoxville and all South-

eastern points, including Asheville,

N. C., and the beautiful “Land of

the Sky” and "Toxaway” country.

Send 2 cent stamp for “Land of the

Sky” Booklet and other illustrated

literature.

W. G. MORGAN, D. T.,

Lexington, Ky.

H. C. KING, G. P. & T. A..

Ill East Main, Lexington,Ky.
J. F. LOGAN, T. P. A..

Ill East Main St., Lexington, Ky.

A. R. COOK, C. P. &T. A.,

234 Fourth Ave. Louisville, Ky.

C. H. HUNGERFORD.D.P.A.
234 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

G. B. ALLEN, A. G. P. A..

St. Louis, Mo.

The Home for Ohio County People.

Elegant < ’lean Ilooins, and Polite Attention. S. W
Corner Second and Jefferson Streets.

COLLINS & GRIFFIN, Props.

Saritl Stories, etch a book in itootf, reflecting

American life in homo, camp and field.

BLACK & BIRKHEAD Special Articleo contributed by Famoun Men
and Women—fltateemen, Traveller!, Writers
and Sctentiets.

Thoughtful and Timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domenuc Quentioan.

«j AND FREIGHT LINE. « £
io Meets all trains. Also, si

J ff

Jj General Liverymen. g
43 Best of attention given to stock. New stable Main ^

street, Hartfbrd, Ky.

||

Complete Storien by the boot of Living Story-
Writorn — Storiee of Character, Stoneo of

Achievement, Stories of Humor.

Hoteo on Current Bventn and Dracoverien in

tho Field of Science and Natural History.

'2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdote., iten

Strange and Curioui Knowledge, Pnom
(kitchen.

Health Articles, Religion! Article.

Children’. Page, etc.

lUualralrd Announcement for I9W and Sampt-

Capiat of tha Paper 8ml la An* Addrrta Frxr.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boot**, Mann.

New Subacriptiona Xocofvmf at Tkla OHica. Subscribe for The Republican
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IURTF0R0. KENTUCKY.
Thursday, June 7, 190G, 9:30 A. M.

• 0

The tract of land recently owned by Mr. J. H. Thomas, known as the “Old Pair
Ground” will be sub-divided into Residence Lots and sold at auction

On Easy Pa.ym.ents
Only one-fourth cash, balance in twelve monthly payments, deferred payments drawing

Interest at six per cent, per annum.

$20 IN GOLD FREE.
Everyone attending the sale gets a chance on the tree $20.00 regardless ot whether he bids or not.

FREE CARRIAGE TO THE SALE.
Carriages will leave the business section of Hartford at <) A. M. Eveiyone welcome to take the ride.

OUR GUARANTEE.
We will not burden you with a long talk. We know that Hartford presents the finest opening in Real Estate Invest-

ments to be found in the United States to day. We know that inside of twelve months the M., H. & E. R. R. will have

trail** running through Hartford and Will Guarantee To Refund Your Money If Yop Wish It if this fact is not settled to

your entire satisfaction inside ot twelve months from date. »

Streets will be graded and we only expect to sell sixty lots at this sale. VVe will keep the balance for higher prices our-

selves. Sixty lots will go t<> the highest bidder, Thursday, June 7th at 9:30 a. m.

5Q*7th Sale Conducted in the United States by

National RealtyhnDrovement Co

Pi
ki

M
\
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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA.
Joseph H. Phillips, Pres.

HARTFORD
New Commercial Hotel.

KENTUCKY.


